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Ilur-•eaudel Tama. .
and Fifty Cents a year it parin

Advance—One, Dollar and Seventy-Five
Cents ifpaid within or at the end of six
months—Twci Dolltipklptaiil at the end o
the year. The Derald'is Yfbw the eheap
est paper the, county !

iVas the atiioiielanguage11. 1101
of HENRY CLAY in the brief but eloquent

,speech rnade Auring his lucent visit to Phil-
. •adelphia: .

""There is," said he, Itgerfitem'eti,etine
befote we part, which 1 wishyou to temem7

--,--I tisi,--71tis-i/ortt'iits_aaleauWal_iattor is our
common country—in Fccge,or in War—in total
or in tooe—undcr .t.c4 administrdtion or good
goveitiiinent, N.EMEMBVR TO STAND Bl' .
IT."

Woltz*nroiiiiiitA.Txo NS.

The Ogre Tei,m, and- Thrill
'Candidates:'

r Go!ehit?r, , .

GEN.-JAMES IRVIN
'OF ‘CENtiE VOUNTY,

For fcanb►l Comindssidnek.
JOS. W. PATTON,

OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY

NIG COUNTY TICIIKET.
&incite.

JAMES KIENNEDY,
iessembri

JAMES MACKEY, SliippenslArg.
Cok. ARMSTRONG NOBLE, Carlisle

4Yeasuror.
DEGAGE itUPLEY, East Penusboro'

ommissioner. .

Dr. J.: J.-MYERS, Carlisle.
bisector of the Poor.

JAMES WEAKEEY, Dickinson.
Auditor.. ,

JOHN RUPP, Hampden.

stining7 original Whig song sent
by a correspondent, is unavoidably cimiltOd.

bey-The publication of Prof. iVictlintock'S
address last week, lays-ua under an Obliga-
tion to admit a reply. It will be published
in our next

ilsi!Orms CoirnAincinn.--nie Washing-
,

Von UniOn s letters receiv d ,that city
do not confirm news giv nty the-Mexi-can papers:, with M ct the loss of our

triale. 'and the deith of Gen. Worth. The
tAger of yesterday says thata letter received
• e4ty before-M-Mat—ci

_ •

Persifer4ith was still alive and only
slightly wouVlld. We trust further intelli

•pence will sustain these contradictions.

J he SIIIes "are
it is no vain boast to say that JAMES l'avng

will probably be elected. ' The signs of the•
times clearly indicate suci a result. . •

It seems to be recorded in the book of
coming events. Nor can the record be eras-
ttd, save by the Instrumentality of the Whigs
themselves. No one man—no hundred men
—cart change what seems to be. inevitable.
The Native otganizatior. may divert a few
thousand votes, but these can be spared if
the Whigs do their duty throughout the State.

But these results can only be effected by
EFFORT on the part of the Whigs• It will
require a UNITED EFFORT' to secure this
gloriousresult. This effort will be made,
we feel assured, and the lasi race of Francis
It. Shunk.will be run—PENNSYLVANIA WILL

REDEEMED,

THAT Exmoston !—ln relation to the ex•
plosion of thesecret attaoks by Miller, Pet•
rlken and others against the late henry A.
Muhlenberg, the Lattaster Examiner says,
we understand thatihe personal Mends of
the late Mr. Muhlenberg have investigated

the rriatter through and are satisfied that the
articles in question. were written by persons
how connected with Shitrik's admimitration,
in reality 0:7-nislxisficnomE 'KEEPERS,and
thet,thjs„laCt Is troll known to Francis R.
Shunk'birrisell! . .

The effect of this disclosure wilt be this.
no man who respect'the memory ofthe lateHenry A. Muhlenberg; if tie be Midi-illicitwith the spirit of a man, 'will valeta sustain
an administration composed of his revitets
and bitter secret foes: .

6:!rThe SIIUNK faction is growingitsmall
by degrees and beautifully less." The friends
of Simon Caniron7-_shrewd, active and in-
fluential—Ow left it; 'and 'tthw the irlends

.

of the fate Henry.A. Muhlenberg—pewer-
ful in numbers, influence ,and political. expe-.
viericti,.=.lnite .le hurl the • Shunk dynasty
•from.power. ' .

The most'•able Ailed experienced' artiong,tlie•supporters of Shunk•in 1844 ttrd WOw la-
boring zealously lor. hid overthrow. 'They.
will cause thousands of votes to be 'cast a
gainst Shunk new, 'which at the last election'
were;given' in his favor. ,The effect...Or thechange is evident —The
SOTTO' POLL THETA- WHOLE VOTEIA ND,' Tllst~
WELI.GAIN THS DATc

• 6trThe Volunteer 'l4 very ropoh, perplex.
'64`l;Y•the4Ying!*;,w.hicihiiP4P63O:,outsco!rfY !Joke' 9driigilbaiieeneed'n otanioieatiti*OtiPil orn iupon
Alro)l,6*r!'::''''..„'W# thet's-44;tiontleir0*.velfeolie'liAtiliOecc*th

I)ktfOtiii.o4iB is4,ll4iiiot ti 4ikvery 14vereOppln
C,,sP-01,0<fq,111,11;14111"Stl°91'.8tili da!naP,6B-his,Alan ThrrotortitOotrOopondroitrforf,tlio:b a,bri,';614

.1 be progeolita 4, 3 4—.41 "1 f

ocigic",. rv.
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RES

ofire psi*ja
• ',•sindi,Good Vitivogineirt!„, '

16i71:90 $9.010
/eur. patier isßieed,,iiiiv9i4.;tWcYlion will have taketi;Vacti.' ,,,'-**

make our last appialteYydu
That appeal we nue* limit to four
`Voids—,,00 TO THW-1.'0451"
This is the one great duty of every
Whig, end the • Whole result hangs
solely on the faith full,P4Ftiirruttnee of
this datyr We -repeat-4fgainovhat,

• • three _weeks
'conAdentlf asserted,.—OPl,,,
Wtaigs. DO TVIEIR DUTY;ShtMk' and
Longstreth are DEVEAyt.D'CAN=
DIDATES ! the WiiiGs,ilbikiir
-duty-,L manryanuot-1R
PATTO,P 4I AND OUR WHOLE COUNTY.
Ticarr IS CERTAIN ! day
is' nothing less nor more than to GO
TO THE POLLS !

• What Whig,, then, will stay away'
limn the 'electiori,And rim -the risk
olbringiug defeat wont hisiparty'?
What Whig.yvill notgo to the
tion and; d•o 'his that° towards in-.
treasing Whig Majority?, Let
such Men never hold .up their heads
among Whigs again ! VICTORY
is now within our grasp, if we but
reich foriltotit hands tothe ballot
box t Shame on us if we are too
idle and too indiffaent to-seizeit-!
GOTO TI3E ELECTIQ.N_
Whigs, on Tuesday, next, Whether
it is stormy or clear, whether it rains
or shines. If you are old and infirm
call upon some young Whig to pro-
vide you a conveyauce,---Ir you are
stout and hearty go on foot, if -there
is no meansof riding. But if you
have the soul of a freeman, GO TO
TH E JELEG-TION, somehow or
other. Give one day to.your coun-
try, and to securing good -rulers.,
Victory rewaided" -your
fall. A still rnore.giorioits—ttiumph
will be the result on Tuesday. next !

"Freedom's battle once begun—
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to sgh,
Though baffled oft, is always won !"

The Mexican IVarls-Theirmy.
o::rThe.last news from Mexico, which

we publish lb-day, is of an unwelcome char•
acter, and has filled the public mind with
anxiety for the safely of our army. Our bope.o
'o e,-ce ave eon cas W..11Ea:—THE WAR HAS
BROKEN OUT- AFRESH, —itICUSRIHIS of new
troops must new be called mt, and millionsmore be added -to din PO 0.;SMA3el National
Debtwhichhas already been created by this
'(unnatural war,'? as Gen. Scott terms it.

Not to speak ol9hl valise of the war, has
it been Wisely managed, is a question for the
people to pass on. Our army has donewon.
ders in the field;but has the government vig-
orously sustained the army ? 4 Let the news
we publish today, answer. From the very
beginning the prosecution of the war has
been halting and ant.tlicierit. Our army has
never had 'more than Mit FIFTH of the ene-
my's force in the field, tdilidugh Hiillions
have been spent ! For these things the Pew
pie will hold the. Polk administration and its
Shunk adhili-El.ttelaccomitable at' the ballot-
box. Pennsylvania will respond to Tenoesee!

County neibrin I--A climmgc
The locos have for many years had (Intim

control of the Commissioners' department of
Cumberland connty, and also of the Poor
House, 'and have spent the county' money
and managed thingspretty much their own.
way. %Ve believe the peoplO have:novy
made up their minds to have a .CHANGE
in county matters. Have they not a good
reason for it? The exertions of a faithful and
vigilant Whig Auditor two years ago num)

the Commissioners to reiltice the annual ap;
propriation for the Poor HouseTWO THOU.
SANDIDOLLARS ! Was there noTEFORM
in this? And is there no further reform
needed'?--Let- active, herrOst—and vigilant
Whigs be elected, and see what will be the
result. If they don't do tight tuio "iliein'olo
again. ButTRY them once. Let there be a
CHANGE by the election ofMessrs. Myers,
Weak ley and Rupp, the Whig candidateS.,...l

We have been requested to ask how ma-
ny them are on the Federal ticket of this
county, who profess to beABOLITIONISTS?
Welleve understood, that there are no: leis
than THREE of those geritternen who are
at present,; or were-quite recently, strong ad.
herents to the clerk,causer -Volunteer: --,`

If so why Couldrou 'trot*ninnetl.,ein ? This
of"notlilaig else:,hrands'iour"isiertiOn OS a

~Let not the Whigs be • decetifed
by-these stealthy. and. coliert
of sar',SCrigiriates:cirS'abo/itiOriisk:
tair',lsholditig:up Whig eandidates,ati.abali,,
tionists, but:it neglects; to.infortnits;,readers
thatHoy. ShUtik, who could,'not!'sigoa`lill;
for the incOrPerationief k; in this coon

opprptie4, the, aliolitiett'clawpaitiodhy
,Ge'n Armstrong , o enneasee : late

mongol itLivertMol` •it, attia

mta••aloned n ler eneml inplaceel Gen.041 i-,ii;4eOO
'et!. „

I Welm4ir „ ?ref n,
' Dimie . 44de 1, ••,1

keich 'iillikeestioliklen4ey
Onnvninin'nrinet'lvei/„Yr in invoir ofohilW{and'ginniingnlni)l,6l}nnPl)ll6
I,,•iii nt4elle • . • ,

• 9".11151111#.

'i .r .,ot whloapyh
rsr,L'i l—skoAiil,-Li 9lii':tooro,V;*I'4n3lPY.9a,-ir-r,,-yOO,-rC 7il9!.i-a4 ioiT4-nroa-1-d`lVilloltYViolloi6,Hee . 14,V.1

4 ii'_4lYt-iiiPtC''tWb .i e::=svoM,'ce I-0.,
.SfP&7'MPtI1611Tfig*Iiii14"?71V.Wh4 iv34;;;ii:
ti?minitealliiik'ciiiii444'•flAlo4l.'VAl"''..
~.,,,=.,,:,,„: ..1::: ~,, ,,.:i.,,";tc,•7r,,, ,,i11., g.,,V61:0,Q4 -Arc
- '

-,
,-- :-..•.:,- -.-f--4,-.:,::.v.,4.-',44,W4.7W

„f„,„,iray',.p.17,..p1.1. ',toad . the ; follotiing items'
tOlotir tax 1114:Stilthe.:.-iii4i,stel:—Mr.thijtik'received for -1 4,r:1,4;,144rw'0:44ereVervioe es Clerk in .theOfikle, at $l,OOO let

• _

lltn% 2d.—For two years eca'siloesal
'''2.7 / 17-Filtont Clerk ofHOUBB of'Re- '-`•-77• •

ieeentatives} atififie ---;ti,e- ydir,
"1800; extra-, Omponpation, per -

year $250 lorthe same time,ssoo

~‘„:tirea.,,...ahlacy,per 'die& and:exra...eompensaaoarar imatinglifer yr.,to ettebeiinsllS2Mo93+...Poqueiet—Vizti ,

d7titorite -*•"7:+'laieleertneat.,,ralesrafiocu=:lI „,,,,

menls ayrieentingmto
,

,per;y,eari i..same period--r ineking•lne
Sinn' Of,

-"" r "" ..38,b00.00., •

Beta. 4th.—Six. years,. 4ervieeti,4aa •
Clerk of the Canal Board at,a4500....

er 'sear : 9 04
'Om bt.-- ourrears ,:servspert_ itts

• Clerk of •the Comnientiiealth Arid
Superintendent rceinnuon schools

• at 3,2i5013. Tier:year, FlOtetooItem 6fh.74n Ifl3,B;afierbeing Clerk • '
.19yeans,.fie ofierged sad re eiv
ell exha pay forarranging House:
papers - • • •

item 1838-9, hem,Dec, fth: •
Yanuary !bib:tweeted as Clear ' • '

he rettf'giretl
arlii.becerrie Clerk 'to the Cony.

menvvealthr-for which We recei-
ved tor one. monitt''sdery ices 15¢57
anrt iskies 5300-7-hy aln •

Item 9th.—For 3 years-(endinglarr-
navy" neit,)seryices as ,Goverttor
tiehts State at 33,003'per year 9;004

. Making a grand total 0f11.71,706
„ -

ten)

. .

It will thus be seciii thOt t'll/L Sariii
hoe sucked the Contmonwealth_oul of - •SoienlyOne-Thousaird'7l4-6*4'nliaaldtes-and 'Soren Dollars? •

And yet has the modesty to beg et*
MORE! ME

*ink and Mammoth Corpor,ationl!
VOTERS-OP CUMBERLAND! Remem-

ber, before you vole on Tuesday,_tat altho'
:Praneis_R:Sluik ifilid_tosign_a_bilUitcT----
porating a Bank in Currherland county, he
nevertheless got over hie holy.littror 'of
big corporations when the Rail Road bill was
offered to him by the "merchant princes"
of -Philadelphia! .

—Yes, our little Bank bill was vetoed the
same man *ho approved the Central Rail

incorporating a Mammoth
corporation with a capital bf Millions of
,lars, to construct a rail-road from Philadel-.
phis to Pittsburg. 'By the tharler, of.thia
Company the corporaters iire authorized ,19.
construct a Railroad-patallelto the Merin /Me
of the public works, by which the. •Carals
and Rail iRoads of the -

Commonwealth;
"which cOst,th.i tax payers of Tennsylyania;
in principal and interest upwards of FIFTY
MILLIONS OF- DOLLARS, will be r4fider-
eil almost totally useless and unproductive. ,

What interest have the People or Com.
Berland Cotinty m this mammoth Rail-road
on~pnrnt:on ?—IC will not befofit our county
nn iota; but on the contrary will greatly
juro us. ‘V hen theCentral flail-road brinks
down our own canals and rail-road, Mel peo-
ple of Cumberland will still have to go on
paying TAxEsl TAXES !! to meet Use inter,
est on our forty million debt Ljtemember'
this next Tuesday, vottifs, dad risk your-
selves if it will notbe suicidal policy to sus-
tain Francis R. Shank'! ,

TO the Workinik
Every department of the Keystone State is

now within the reach of the Whigs. They
have but to stretch forth thcir hand -andliike.
the prize. It requirits but AN Errouron the
part of every wouxum WHIG, and the object
is gained. Is it not worth the effort?

Ifyou think so, you could not devote the
few remaining days to a better porpoise than
in the preparatory work necessary to effect
so desirable. an end. Let the working men
in the several townships work together and
efficiently. Thorough preparation for acam ,

bat is of itself half allatuty. But such pres
',oration requires energy and patience. A.
lew resolute men in eaoh township is Olt
that is required to roll up such.a :majority .
shall-place the success of our candidates be
yond.hll pbssible. continieecyt end make
Pennsylvania hereafter a WHIG .

The political fields are ripe for. the, liar
vest. The woasuNo Wittos.have.,bpt,,to
ertthemselViiii, and ourStatemill berescited.
from the hands of men rhose .policy. has for

;„years !tad: bilgining effect ;upon its prosper
il3'. ; ,

•:
. -

these words !!!.0,1069(M,e,,,0,
thp recent e ,Ma ine. , Any , thing
'that.is not a defes!, is glOrfouslyfatory..olth,tho'nri,ricvadaYs, for •Ilterro successes are Ooiottregtent „that,,tiley, most , lrUsbond, the*?csrefuili.: llf:ci.ps,rieo h itv, tredigurep'look.'

• loCcOnajorisfy 4,4. 11,342'1814, Tolk's`loCo cc, ik 1041!"1847, ,the lOco `'‘‘'

A :loss Of-5,002'
popularity of Mr. Polk's adrninifiti:atter4 ns
regarded ad,ri gloriouti'vietory;r-'!•Tlintlis

nit as itidifosiesrtherinkiiirsaW ofSenta'
Arnia,afterdlis defeats. I,,];‘

, 7. A.‘,"J'",r9g4nent;liorn ,111inois and/ hrifinm;Kanlanky-bava-been,mnateredintoeer
Vice, andmill , joinRad. &mit forthmitlUi •

ttt4'
°Bohann,ll , of,,p,:gerSlPlvni"

diedkulideni?; Ofku?Oiiy? 11' epee=
day 1"' '•sr . + l'}Qr

^-1 A

greit relikion jenow ikpregiesp Stirin The-
Gaiett !of th'• the'ltitlfirtiqi;;-§inciet
ti~e'; revival eoiomenoe.40nOre thip ,ninety

religlOvq: n there.,argt-YYeenuT pt. ere
~dOilfaildotAti,!givPoo at oodwholja,ammade

,Mrthlesioichrligotp haio4-jOined::theOd ilde gloathas
ou couotvTr ylle ieaat en.gunuaigt moiittlitoriktniadrirkdepipliOiiifon2ot
ogt,,ohurohokia'AignistiolVcOuOtY-f,*ithMilhoi

6Att•

iiie4, lr CO! 43*."I° is:
the' interests c_ifi,Pen'neylviteiaoed

viiiWiiiii.l&;,iiiiia-ci -A—n7E6?or;i'aidier its
‘tielitintes ou•I a' Second fuesdiiir ----it-Oclatiiir
4n t We briiex. pu ih it, that our . 'eiders may
inow-itt-hitroriglirittilcitti 'hay cast their sof-

lieges for him.; , .; . .
.p1.,,,,..m-r,'",-- :..-- .vit.-x.„.,emer,.p:vq!.,..,?,,,t0.,:..,y,.,-,ll:riz.,r.
-- "Mi 10s1:-., upon '( ent 1&mks: hsppily, it- .iiiiruisftrik.Vite-rePubliiiatilaitiMer-anit vow..`-

, Wr.-Ofdpr:free institutions - -He.•is-Pennsylort,
prrini!st ovoty bviti trfion;ro forty/ dieven are
Sin* Ph Penpfs i .filley lit jeeftrojcounty.—
`WitigYeyolotmoary,pl9o,,ttops .. 14,1118„vetirs

it ]--,lits-riniiiiinii(jiand lettier'lielogViiiesof the
ileVolutieitarY Wliiit4 el La"riCaititi. 'His' lath.
er was ,rn ip fri, and Kiitit*l-Liti 111"
N'alley tii 1179C' Illis' oiltria"htlitelai parents
PprOdiatedqh's-nd rfificts_of_eilcifition,atitl_

' 'gave him all that ti,country IsChetil " afforded.
Sicallivero enich.benetts, 'except to 'a mind

• ordsolited tmari.,etti'vingernent.' 'Self ' :tape)).
,rright;.l):Ceantie therteell that
Knowledge' : . ven" a ' sr een,
thine email privileges of a •.eotintry', School
Were denied hint, andlie Wits' 'ailed home
to istsive'his lather:lft the -Vilfied'actipations•
of -a' busy 'Parental afleCtilin,"istid ••:'con-
fidente.he,enjoyeil•largelY; rind veonts4bated•
`Mad] !OM happiness of alisinve Avery
liecomoirsg •nntore' -I:lMssed • bylsis. thee,• and
iliterieraits.• Here:Were tritunplik;s:hrid here
ite.*oq;hnriore•tostudies-itifieAti.the'w.orskshOri,4tid''his 'allege • a-
mimtifiti.iptensils of a country • store, Ne
•stedied men mine than 'books-, and learned
from the,-great book of Nature When**.lieet
,tomtv.wais debarred.zfrom, his presionce:--
.os-sod habety_great, industry, and a knowl-
edge of Imotttss,:have matte • hiin A rich
,man, but neither pastimuuy NOM-

.rich
hand, ever _etirtvolled his conduesc -.lle is

,kind as a neithbor,. liberal as-a ..friand, just
as a,bisillens all relations; of ,life -a true
gentlemee-andan.lamorable ninny , His Nr-.
istocricy, if hahai annis thatof:Meritand-nofaleold'lcsilver-Povtity
lance and 'Hebei thA Mere accident of hurd

-continued- I alsor----Wro and
eornmend- Ma lite and -example to those
who,-by a cAtirsol manly conduct, are am-
bitious'to tie of service. to the Stott and
country:

GEN. IRVIN'S BENEVOLENCE
The extract above.giges Gen. rvin'e. earls'

the Nercer~'fii~„ and who was for a long
time in the employ of Gen. Iryin, thus re-
veals from a grateful heart bomu-of Gen. Ir-
vin's many neat of private benevolence:

"I have been, acquainted with -den.,--Irvin
from my lufancy ty. I-knew him iii:private,
live,-hing-ere lie -was-calletl-orrby hro fellow
citizens to accept an calico hando—-
tit-atimewhen no political claims or influ-
ences could be brought to bear on any of his
charitable or philanthropic acts, raapy -oi
which were known to rim.) have known
him to take several orphans itit&hia fimily, and
raise them as hismim children, .(as

leis-
had

any (Psis:MVO and when they became •pf age
and somdiincs sooner,Armild assist ilein in set-
tling down in nscful oceypatiimc fty themselves;
as a parent-n.601E1 clo jia )46 own:thildre,,,—
These, and many acts of a similar inn ore, a.;
well knoWtacithose personally—acquainted
With him—acts which not ouly bespeak n
Sound head'and a pure heart, bat acts which
ate well worthy of imitation. by every good
ei4en in ~thci land, as exentplyfylng .the
.christiati infant most inlargna snaisti of the
rrdrtl.`" • -

•..
•

. I rv inFivell-remember when Mr. Wris re-
siding M thk'k hall' Mills, in Ventre county,iingtigNi in ngrictiltinhi pursuits, that he was

popular in his
That ifany of his neiglib rs had dljlutes tosettle, they in many cases chose him um-
pire. And in many cases, no doubt, has he
used his influence in settlinadispetes.,Which
li they hadinte latir shits, would
have invdtrifid ,the parties, .difliculties
whipl_Would have destroyedthe peace of
malty latellb3B iinti ettilaied a turmoil and
(lizard Among neighbors. In short, lie was
so universally admired as•an honest and up-
right man, that h was not' uncommon to
hear persoris say that they WOULD BATllklt
HAYS Janus WOIID TITAN /11411. i A
MANS NOTE.
- Alewyears Since, When ileit-Ittriti was
a candidate for Coligrdeir, sortie prirsulis %Vim
were opposed to him In politics, piopogaledthe story 1W he iktis going to - have every
Democratic. hand turned off horn his works
that would not vote. for him; and ,that he toldsome ofilieta this. But the base slander,
so far from operating against himverlounded.1n Ids IrtVoij ;pithily demoprais who :.were
Working. for him et the OM, came out open-
lydind ,eald, Mid, they could not and : would,
not stinktod pildy thatWeald luresuch base,means to.olin theirtend, and I believe some
'di them"horrtheir nameri.appended to, a cer-,
fillcate and`Publislied, iOsome,ofJlie, neigh-boring: papers ulterly;denytng,thiii any over.,
tures or :threats 01.1110:,kAnd . had', bliyr„beeninatle,eitherby Idi, Irvin ing -iihY.Of hiiholerkiOr theringetiii Md henceforth:that fiey were
going lo'sigiport him atthe` polls, mid (Nitre.
stilt.Was aslonsiernirriber, thathetwee oleo.ted.to COO_ es from that: -(l:etrint. ,being 1.

vth;nk thri- - ‘Oig,lhitt- , had been , elected,from that ,in Ict for einierul:yeare. -
•

Polk and Santa Anna:
LOCK' ON THIS PICTURE

The natiin'hae.wiindesell the•many rn
ortlinary,affortasvith which in the space ,o
three .months, Ipteparedfor the defence o
the coital, :Which iVis,ori,lhe point of.

defence_'
• mgsurrendered' ttithe inertly 'wehetif•resis-
tanoe..., Lhave formedsaimed And' equipped,
an ,armyel more'titan twenty. thousand Manil' have provided a vast material, for, ihts...nrirty;tlhavialiirtilied'iartrititrlides'in order to
remove, from Mexico the ravages:of the,war.J have ereated,resourriestinispite of 4.. the ise-lated4positien to whlch.the governametWas,i'editeetli.v, ,nit4,lleve spared neitoil,nolabort
in,ordeoe,maltemy..dountryiappear,,with

• digri tut t firmness inrilia' Contest rctit.Was, unjesdr,,,provoked...,l4l,'en,errly(ieriVertc,ett, ar.d ,eut.re part: of;
,treopcthat.,slisseretreatingp and uppeered inIrcait,9lietkr nearest defenceri,:i There, agaiI lace Ihts,head.ofkopeArotips,:and44 alerts tictst.the ueemy a gooilaleal.'=plbl4gd pie-ona'AircOtifesf0-,to t/eDlei=ruins allg

ytlde , late •
'l'. THF4M9N11.1ere*pre , isenedi;te, the
Mander.P l' :1°1:44.i7-41tia1.(34.: •on
the`;exieience of thi! war had;bk.ANitigir«iieYt:Rf mfac,ei'OA" Meik9ttn.,'toast unitei.bloOkittliiisizAtte,rettexiitiw
TO:to it 1111dT,THEPASSAG dF" AITittarsr 1,Ito tre tuersiti.'..roP,ot/k•'SIO' &Atk'IktkikteCongf

Otelbelroleeteef eilinks)!..yeonla.' be
disgrace lbei fTeace Orrenoollitid:Pimiltil ;74 riaiiii9oo.eicesiTe• mole tielp.,,,deeetee'd

loepetTfierdid all they eeuldle-Wetit,'
011,146 Iviif; 4b l2l-8016174iWiiigt:

; 14:4.:KB44lo6:9olar.h*Puldikllll,:fillti-,"

lot till
btbsl
---Th

'',,il9llll4ll.ll3(3trilLtit, ' I,
- fHiGHLY,-)IIIPORTANT-*,Xmg

.MEXCIOrtIIificCOM:MENC4MENT !OF THE 7,Vir4ilt

111101t4BATTit.SI P, ,- 94,
isigOTIATIONS:\

An-ortra—fronktitiniAffef -thie4itilbffir
TribudO, 'dated Sept 2'sth. attidtmdes the

'

rival at Penises:silk of the • brig Osceola, on
the iNint"ing- of the 21st, earn a passtige of
'4lkdao

-The 'is 'irrcbibradto a passenger
lidni:TeinstieolajOi-iti'V.e&Cruz Surf oLlAn-

ol ihe.f6ilt, aniff-tlsci lei: a letter from
Pensacola. Verbally the Tribune Filer; learns
that there has been a revolt at Puebla aidthat Gen. coft there enti`at theCity of IVIRx•

li6 61111aieri
1.?7/1,4,1,e 1:11;rp 1.1!„.ty Fly!, WPM

In ourtroops Wed'a
Lbreideanitoopt. -
o the Sun A't AnO,

him:, . ,
~

Puem.A,September fl ,
1847;

My Dear Satit-r-lEpromised 'before I left-1
('
mre-Gruzrtwo-nrittbs. atto, otilil'Actin time,to time,..if was lorteltrittnate enough,

to getsiewl, to drop you a few.lines. :.I : r
1-hive' ihkke • will be- "victoriously passed:

through tlfechtippoel, tillinciiiirefels, Ain:, 'aitd.
'wbat are worsetherriillas a Cerro Gordo'Reento'lslitiiiiiiktiriAd! tlig rrietireil iiiid hi-
(flog placeattilteVe' esperate men. •

Tetr'lelitittiOd‘ hernifrifen" 'All ix io,. staking
that en 'express Irsd.arrived there onits way
to 'Qajaca, trent by Gen. Scott, and. that. it
brpbgh'i leitma from Ihe'tity of Mexico da-iled'tEe'bill init. • • .; • . , i/-

Th' e4e letters 'stated'that the propositions
Made by Mr: Trist Were rejected; or atleast
one portion of them, anti that hostilitiestiad
recommenced on the afternoon of the Sib
and that a battle had been fought that even-
iiig by 'a few hundred men from Gen. Split's,'
army against'lourof the pielced regiments
ofthe Mexican army—the 11thRegiment of'
the Line; the 3d and 9th Regiriteilts OfLight
harlotry, and one Regirnefit rd- th'e national
C;tiard,:alliornmandetrbrdetiefel Leon
that the eats ny's forces hail been badly used_
isp, :felt Mat their loss exceeded 2500 men.

The lettere say that Mr. Trist's pippositirout.
dare These'. "That flee Citizen:a afribe. United,
Slates would have the'priVilege of establish
'mg two factories in Upper California .for
eight.years; and then the ftlW.xican t o'vrn-ment coatedifit choserenew thisarticle 'of
the treaty. ~ ..

This was not accepted; then 111r.. tiet en-
-cfothed-bimself-of-his olfi.cial powers, emnr-
lied to-the Mei:Can CciT,nmisgOil'erAhe
thought it would be mitch 'better for Mexico
to cede the whole, of Upper Califot Ilia to
the United 'Steles, for which that:Government
WoOhl certainly pny'ls to 20,000xol) of del.
tars. '1 1111.4 *ollld leavi'boekt probably lip eed
upon had the lolloWleg .article mot.with as--
iientirom..thisil.ditrion,Vl7.:—ThattheTex-•
ion boontl4. hie should run along horn the
Mouth Of the Itio-Grande_on_the•left-side-to
the rig .hl side Of the-Rio Gola; but this last
proposnien was rejected.

The Mexicans would not yield an inch ofI
Ltrobod the other aide of the "Nuecns."

Mr Trist then. asked 45 days, as he said.
he was not authorized to accept such-a' pro,
position; bin the replrof the Mexicans was
that they would give:bat five thiye 'Mid no
more. • . __

—On the sth day: the ith anat. a letter *as
written by Sant* Anna to Gen. ',Scott, stern-
sing him ofbreaking the Armistice onlotne
Inffing pretest. Gen. Scott anlWered by
bringi g a similar charge.

Onthe sth, in the afidrnboh, a• hody of a,
feiv hundred men el Gen. gcott's army were`
senttd attack thapaliepec. They encounter-*ed a large force rif the et envy's best troops
there, and a terrible fight ensued, in which
as nsual-the Meticans got a good thrashing.

Gen. teen who coil-mended the KU...ki-ll cans, was wounded, and Gen. Balderas, of
National Guard, was killed.

Tile small number of the Americans
(whomwthe blexican letters sayto use
their own expressions—"have fought like
devils") retired to Tacubayn, leaving five
wagons behind them, some el Which had
no wheels, others no horses. • ,

The American loss is said Co" hate beencomparitively small.
A Proclamation or Manifesto was issued

by GtiAtria Herrera, Governor ni the city of
Meijer). leccommending to the citizens.
men, women hnd children, to collect and
enity Tones to the -roof:4,d the.; liolti•es and
threw them Item thence upon the Amery
11314E4)01dd they Niter the city.

Further Intelligehee,
THE CAPTURE OF THE CAPITAL OF

MEXICO•
.Terrible and bloody cvnflicts—Tremendous logs

ofLife—The Flight of Santa Anna to Gantt
aloupe—Santa Anna wounded.and Gen, Bra-
voKilled—Victorious Entry ofthe Amitotic

k into lite City. . • •
The steamer ernes L. bey arrived at N.

.Orleans on' the, th with the most im-
ptirtitht intelligence et received from the
seat of war..

The,Arro Iris tif.Vera Cruz had received
letters horn Mexteri, tinder the date of 9th;stating that on thelth the Mexican commis•
cionero.tleclareti that 'the propositions modeby 'Mr.:Trim were innd and 'in coil-sequenceel which General 'Manta Anna
vbkeii a- amnion- of- generals; Who" &aged
that notice ithetild.be given to General Scottthat the rirraislice'whs atMt errd, nod appoin-
ted.the 9th'ior the recommencement of hos-.tilities. •

.ph tlitAdvol September,General Scott ad,,dieSsed a letter to Santa' Anna from 'Tiketibn-
yai accusing trim ot:having „violated'. several
articles MAKIarmistice, one of which Wasthat of not allowing the Aintirietta array, to'ittatnii supplies •Irom the city"of Itlexicp.,,
Gehernilletite'derhanded an • tfxplatfaticin andeoneltules.tis; follows •'

* , I 'hereby- fortnr alletmlitrYon that if! deathreeeiver tlitimost.comtilete.satiilactieit on. these.tiMihtsj'' Wore 12
.o'clockk to morrow, I- Shall ''emiSiderMistioeMilerniitiatecr frdrii that hour.Tiothitiltillet•Gee.'Slitte"-Ahnic 'reliiied' at
60nnideinble.terfigth;-eliti r
!Hotebitiettioiiiv,switro,utiviiik•violatedMO U1414'61 1.0'6 armisticeliii`.letvitiottil'froitilthe'thilletle the.:.i•iitutily;' to'
Litt•,brotiglit:into.iliVcity,-hiiil'etiYatlMtt he A--
merichrtiwa'n'Oni were dtiiiin'inifi,of‘tliOaity

finiincomnit tifti:itfiiiitierablcil 'ookhliatt''. of
themtileitie*coitirMititidittheM: ,,,2=SaiitArAM-;

lOWilif fiiinifk'oll!'lhe.iiiplialianafObbed'inddeeadratedOciretthich''As' and'stealing hod destroying articles iibldattetO'v!.tiveiy, Id.n .nniiciii'dnif as
follows
.tuf-iidtteilei'itiblf thataut ekaelli,qo::yilvlip Orthvirieedir 'on calm Mfleittirle;;WerighlAttiiiy pay, 'rnisfati#o,;ychilitifhtlil!deek'enly

kite- hist,cify '61,.tb0oe, re •0 y b , tie
- frienctl:Cont imps,, 914fittctriftnirylo 'free'ibit`,' tioeff° ell'p'oOilla.Mon o 'ilfelicifrore'of Vrtirithiffe:;koll- ho:jefi

fi l'irfeli,ci otlitif:nitifies"ill ifibialion thif:io Alf, 'itfelde'llte'tlicit'dedistoti;'#iii.l:4ol67‘;Ottpi -iby ,hi lit.ebliiiitionfiimtiope,upon` me!y' i04'1 CI IflifV6ii::Herrera' asp°iniiiififiliict,of the'iiiti°Mexico; addressed thii'..ollfgy,
!ffithoffingithe*reti!ekerliill;ll4ool64l4o43'
'l64.6A!tAl.hCilm°ll4;t4i:Aqh''AYl2l4e,ttßi,,Otd'piefiaiet44oikte,Olokrif.tfg,‘,:i„....'-,,,,./i,~:;(lifikiilft) 11';Greft4iieett'` tickeikfT r. ill ''diflOß-0141fiiiiiibiMir41111ii'linii1§" ni i,f,.'ciff ity- ott Y3ll4el4ft(iiiiMihd'44btdlpOnofi;.c)iiiiid delpowko)riiiialisOlolgOirk,Pimbit.'cikhtimllB44,o'iketritibicAfie"'lkipt..m.!, '41m-0, %.1ir,..r.:.,.

~xzgr,Q.mm..r4-vhr,_rvroel:%;vr,-..tvrNrfr.wwivri.r=An)repaised,. after a snort conmetrin,lw mu ~we ,1
loitt,abouttiotlr hundred in killed Ina woutk;i

If'13604:1d ffifi l ok,upon Tac'uba3iii. -„Tjte adetkin given by. dirk Bohltin, 'repro.; 1.eri4l;the twin Arithavkaleenlitelfffikrit•bloo..dyondserMilikly poni43ifftlibf ttitl,iwholte Wail11111;.1)awasOr, is a Mexican akiebui4.it con,
clulteaniiiillows:_;.,,t•r:_,_____Zit,:_: ~,,..t:,4_•,.. _._

I ...4,t.,t. it g'aldek • allFq,'itiem;,,,iiiiinri,,:ikclAe,14:43:tic;gAtticioniebi'ir-nna- '''' —be io.
the afternoon he withdrew all his forces to
Tacubaynobandonedthe two points he had
occuPied,,and blew up Mb licirtse of Mate,
stlt.irough Foine say,it was sot on The by alWitriiiirom CLapolieree.

It is peliejed that Generals Twigra3 and
Pierce tliteeted_the -alluttlir antl that they,pit
in motion abo'in VAitiO men.

It is detkirih hatt h fire w,asH'tdore iriterfee•
and brisk than al CM:Ably:co. - '

tr Eide. Pufgdoeis stel,,atputint to WO
arid •29Siivriffintifici. 2fi e

here Re 9 few-irrissingw•nearly-ull-nob,
kilJedffriVebrided, •retired.. 65 hapoltepec

The-enemy, AVO'firrnt.- the.Cellfesslon• ef
an' Iristitinni;:ttlfe earini to7iis„in the
even lit g,•eatesi:Vcilt,l end 'and 600 or7oo,

--We~he ~oaiiment-tile=loss-of Gen -Leon,-
sinee.deair; that'Of ,C6l..Belbertia,,cd the vat-,
itiat tlnerla and .GOleati, and the de7,
fern -OiledA..M4i9;40,-lelied.- announces btey
tinif biS legion-of-Sl.-Patricke 70' in, nuniner,'
were ordered by the court martial to be hung, IThe scritence.w,aS approved b)r Gen: Scott,
and on thelith•of Septernber,•the •idhole:
gion. Werehung up. impresebee .ol ,the army,
,as also- of.thesinemy; • -1 •

dehticibieriMirtys itathalf past
.4 &clock in 'the morning, the Amiticang at-.
tacked ffie'pbsitfon HT' the of El . Rex,closeto the tertiesa of thapelt:OrOC:Their
nurnerousanil lave colernits, drer'e.linvrev-
er repulsed. :ffireee W.!, valiant :130Idier8;
whe'tbli day have proof of their patriotism
anti bravery; more than a thousand of the
euetny remained 'on, the field , of battie,. and
on our aide the loss has"been AeSS • than one
half that number; having.m lament tfie death
of the. gallant•Cbh :John Baldras, and
Gen Don:- A 'nfoiiiii :de-Lena .I.oc:untied'
together with sederal other -distinguished
chiefs and officers.. The traitor Santa Anna
commanded in person the cffiumn
forced the -Americans to retreat; taking with '
them,.viithotil iltiebt; the 0,1/fatten that it is-

-1,onlv• throngltilf,ticrt 61 hlciVid-that tbercan--
rielferrate the Mexico, end ,that at
all events they will there find their epul-

...clire."
We translate the subjoined letter from -

laps to the Arch iris;_without .vouching to
its correctness :—"W en .Gen. Perez- übam

i (Pond{ the mill El ay, a bomb discharged
from Chapultepec ,

ambng the amuni
Lion wagonsOf th -enemy, 'fin the yard 91jfie
mill, causing four of them to explode, by
which 300 Amer ans are said to have been
_Moron prinet ing-Gen:-cordingorthi-wholac-to lh accounts) hatl not been seenur heard=fr .mithe-followingdar -at- Tacuba-
P!"

capital; tinder dale
of Mil and 120, says., "it - agpbars that the
enem), is convinced of the_ Improbability of
redunng the city, by any other means than
boiclArt.lin. It, because there is no doubt
!hat he has lost 900 to 1000 men} who were'
placed hors c'embat by the mild: of the Bth
and ambng them were thirty-seven oflicers
three colonels were Itilled,ana one colonel
wounded. It appegrs that the death of Gen.
Pillew fa untertairi. •

They halt expelled from their houses all
the {nimbi ants of the village of Mixeonc, in
order to estsbli,ll.there their hospital and
head (latters.

On the 12th Septeniber,.at 5 O'clock in the
morning-the bells awoke us by the announce-
ment ofan alarm. The batteries of an An-
tonia Abad, and the conespontling battery of
the enemy, opened Upon each 'other. We
have seen discharg.ed by the -enemy a mill-
Mild&a bombs; the greater number of winch
burst in the air long before they reached our
trenches. At the same hour a fire com-
menced at Chapoltepec, on the right side of
the town, and in the moutitair. whence came
the attack. A short distanee front Ilia' ga-
my are,stationed odr forces of cavalry and
hammy, alio Were \retelling the foe: We
opened at hall past six o'clock,:rtn the bat-
tery ofGatiptt of gelen, or it "army he horn
that starting from the end 61 Deuce- Nuevo,which shitMain' the angle:formed' the
c.naseway te.ttliitg tti 11tb..vlilages o( La ,Ple-
das and riumbayat:

This bring Us, sari the, -Pienymterto- the
12111, but at what hour ot -the 'day the fetter
was closed, we are not informed. Of'the e
vpwifal denoyancd, we have only a htiel ac-
count, but sufficient to assure us that the A-
mericans have achieved a brilliant triumph,
and that our army is revelling in the of
the Montezurnas: The only reliableaccount
we have of the last struggle before the capi-
tal is is hi It loiter addressed to Mr. Diamond
our Collector. at Vera Cruz. front Otizaba, as
follows; • .

c•OrtizAnn, Sept. 19, 1847.-1 have the
honor to inform you that an eximss arrived
here this 'availing:lrani Nlersioo,gliiell brings
intelligence thatGeneral Scott was in the et=
ty of Mexieo. That on the 13th, the Amer.
lane troops took Clinpo'tepee rent the Cita•
del,'arid went into the elty that night. Gen.
&ay°Avas killed; and' Gen Santa .Anna *as
wounttna inthe-arm, and has retired with
the remainder of his troops, Which have stg.
fared much, to,Guarlatonpe,.—Vour friend."

A' letter troth a Creditable souree;ecinfirms•
all that is'Sfild; hithdr atawer rind- only-disa,-greee {,V.il4.iN staling thatrhe city:. Was eart
ned by, assault, on, the 14111:..The Sun. of A =

nolinae has it on the 18th, .the heights and
forks of Chapoltepee .v:ere ,earrierlz—on the
14th and 19th the:city %tits ithrtibarded, endthat patt of brif artily entered It bn thit'mbrlt.

ing 0 1 tiro, 18ilbtliebalance tainalited a cla,
poltepee;
:le regard Id.thenitthdrjtah loss, the ice.'

yune says:-'-As to Wit losss-before the 'army
entered the Oty, wp : Itriy,e) not!Ogaglieti tie.
We tear tlila:new.viytery taenot been,ne-

Adrived.,Oils9pt a. gteat foie., ol .life.: The
Ale* iukw,apOnunts show that active hostilities
troth menced on the,8t1r ) and were continued,
with ritore. toriless:Jacnvity:,upli)' oar army ,
took p•ssession -91 thrill pity; "-'."

,:- '4,1-lifstieriOrlit'lliejamfi,i"l,l;');,1 -ii 110Qpiip
usjitat)(ltits4ospe4fr,thorm.st the Me.x.leaneat,Yem,V.kllg.f.thaf..wllloat. 110,0 min jin kill,
ed . endwounded,.but le > cutild truce: it Ao no
anttiehtio souree:-.A.nother passenger 'estini.
ales Gen. Scottie loss at a' 'quatterilo'it'lliitti
otitis triitYT" ''' ''',, ' ;,`,,<l, ,

;.- ';;,!,T A '..TIVTT SfiLL •LATEIGT' T. 1, iaTI, T- :

'r ‘The ,Nrifiental' Intelli~enceililiiihiTSl 'ili
tolloWing-oktrect of a letter.,frorri' antollteir,
Of rank;‘at I'aelila:"lo'hiale,iiiW.aril44toM
dated lite 10th of, September, and, received,PhSMidaY'S rniol.' ..- '.,, pi-,;,1 ,0,--!+T 10 . wo4, i I
F• f T.fi! 1,...1,=',7..; 0 ,. Puesmi, SepteMber 16, ,-'

qAlLthp expressestiseut4 9901, §4411' to 11 rtOtilii-hays'd beetV,Cl#4,ol.:* (100.34CP,00 1-;. Th';'i' - :.,. y: rilibitatiintelltgeaciP
laic receive iiiice;Gen. Scott 4.lpii-tHipti.-1
An axpressoanie:tro me yesterday .and .refrIpOrtedithil,heitill'illeside •ou the -Bth,,andi
was robbed o! , his' disPateheir.7l. jiriii:Ana
lieffifitipthf hiitxtirilialtvbk 4;601i Melleanafetlbe. last, three weeks. -The,.blexteenkrepresint'Alejl.loloi 'with1,000- MT* 85 suer"iMunded-and theMmed 311:int'Jdliitt;Ana iii*noCientOria.outalvhij9r ray oiler( ick,liave314,60.;.1ieie fifkoeikflilayel-54iotti,:' 7103;,p11.16Olititifi%ierniti.Wittilderititlibil!!'4,' ', , i- (, .3.,'

iiii•,,,,Tho.puo,„ ohedilivuekitiLiopoOi' OiTilipi,:
,00iittifte,;tifibellidtattivIR/004; tVit*triii.f9Hl4iAtitAltitiiiiKiti!'ealli #O,Oii/ickyprornoetiiofoihig,474o-Y4T es,'.4'
*hfilbr ir5511 1144*,969014#.00'!'''•;,.",:.,M,:, !:',';,i,k, 7", ,%•,,,tl;i.,;:‘'

El

'men WO) ready tit march tojijin Gen. &op.-

(k , fir4heiPiblie(*6"
t'llte'R.dic:plunderers, who havefasfeh d,

debt cif FORTY' MlLLlffnqilk4114 &nnsylvattla,-dnd-AFilti—-for cc ;upon the public treasury, 'wont 2
ue an cry against the

cause they ore in favor ofselling the Oki? -
improktemekes, at ft high 'o'tie; and a rock'
tit-State Taxes: These Treasury vampytiztis
would,repreient that the Whigs of the fast
Legislature typre..fn favor ofselling themain
-ffutrior iitonr yILLIONS NothingOCCitlid 11.0.14146' ir9IX! iSTO. inven troctof the
fetherolvfalselipodsivaikevevmortv ittfie.-, •
The bill which ,fliart Aoetore the Legislature
prove&this. Its provisions . Were, that the

iests, pruittred a company would-take thonit
at thiit ,rtriee and when, one half wis
thiyeeti'Clit take 'control of the weristt, the11.1reVeredb from ,t(tdmttilt9

Yri7 -11th7'' -to holddittrerlltifj -Whiell was to ,thewoikiritid-not to the company until
the whole Price ices

'Slich were the tirOviAaiis Atith4Ibiffi,gtiardedln,evory.way so as to ;pulled
the interests ?pike Strite;,Adiplithe,Treislurir.
ilrlundereurwoulS.imitidellos Tax piyerkad
believe was intended itr'iliSpcSic of the' -Out);
Ito works fo? This saluierk
ineasure was.defeated try ..the -most eitraor=
Binaryand COM u scions eelsthe,ioc'efo'•
leo members who.retwied tovote, and used
every means to defeat the passage of the bill
and its being presented to Gov. Shrink for
approval or.W.td.

Voters of Curriberliml 'crinnty.! yon who •gave\over TWO' THOUSAND MAJOIIITY
a a'auftla._olyearslince-infavor• of selling the ~----

Public Worlcs,-,willStou allow yourselves to
be deceived in respect to this matted, These
works hate always been a losing meek nntil
the Whigs, elected JAMES M. POWER.— •
Give the Whigs .the entire control by the
entire Control .by the eibctio4, of JOSEPH
W. PATTQN and the publio .works will-be
made to:pay the annual interest.

For. the iierahlr and-Expoeo
The Voice ofMord;

Mr. Editor,—Capt. Armstrong Moore, in
conjunction with some democrats of-this
neighborhood, nppninted a ittbetiniatLutz's
School•House, on last Friday evening,. he Ist
inst, with the imderstiinding that any. one_sd_
disposed should have the opportunityotvei.,
butting. Otan evening appninted,the house
was filled with people, all anxious to-bear h•
the prinCiples of denincrany':eiplained. But
no speaker came! people waited for
treme-time,, and thought it- hest to organixe•
the mooting. But alas, among. the 'great,
cuncorse.ol people not a sufileient neTber
of 'democrats could be found for 1100hp:is°
It is,trite-indeed that two famousatethiierate
from Churchtown made their appearance but
after taking peep-they beata hasty retreaq.,

Capt. McGMV AN, wasihen unibimcitisly
elected chairman of Ito meeting, 'Jon)/
LUTZ, Vice President. find SAiitiei; L. MIL.
L ERA Secretary

G. B. COLE t. was then called upon to act?.
dress the meeting; he arose_ .and alq
explained the frandulent manner m Whiefl
the present administrations, weie elected di
office and their Minders & mistakes'Whilti
In office tihtl their Inability lti Stand tit the
hum di govdrrhent; lie also defined the
true principles of the Whig party, and encout•
aged all for their own benefit to-shitpdft it.:

MODE GIIIFFITII was then called upon ; be
depliiined, what had.be;in before and
proceeded to sliow what_ he _stApthe Whig
p.irty coosidereLetweritiaLtegnisites. in a
candidate for office, whicho vvere ability find
honesty, while the other party consider • that
rt-mari; yho bum'
is olegible to ;thy elation whatever. '

A tomtnittee-of the whole was then ap-pointed4o draft resolutions expressive4,the
sense of" the meeting'. The eommitte a.re'ported as follows, viz:

, Resolved, That wewill eupport GeneralJAMES 4IRVIN the Whig candidate 'forGoverndr, JOSEPH W. PATTON,lni,CatialCommissioner, and JAME.K.EPINEK,forSenator.
Resolved, Thatiwe will .give the-WHIGCOUNTY' TICKET our UNANIMOUS'avyrport. • '
Resolved. That we ailjoaricto . the

2dTTuesdav o 1 Oetuber atlthe polli3;tuostrryout our iesolutions.
Signed .by the A:Micers

• illinbiahOrt Th Why, iast, inldeohanicaburgibyttliRev. John G. Fritchey,4lr. Gnonoe
10 MIRA LOUISA Ihximn bOth of 114cooly:

031the ,c,nme do', by the samer .lllr:Airaftifor, I.loEnanuAN,_ of New. Cumberland,AollipiAtrruAman MASTER 011Nel/rMitilitntYork county. '
, . .

I Uq'Or 00P.'4PreiceSsio ,

CARLIPLE. 1,,0dge,N0..:91,(6r, 11.,..0..O. P.
recei v(11,pprmiss ion,from'theGroat!Lodge of; iennisylvantWtio.'here a !labile prows: ,idoni,rn rUll'.l.tea4lllll FAlDAVihniftribri•s''have undersigned, ii;jeommlttemits'Make all 'itOneiteatiiirringementsi sad,,,totrivitebretheiti Itt g diiistieti!to

The , nommittew'tlieFertire 'take, idefrlrr.qt,P=-.tending, w titirdiar the Aneroe/44the ettridUn Lodges in (Idea Staif4indin,reinow.. •• teAttirtlwith:Mt in t.this Wlettrittlim. !awryWelcome 8111111 grwet illetti;',wnd•Wterfeltbiltintide'
to. render their visit plewsanrand agreeable. • „Several, distinguished members or the Orderpsoloiptito ii . the swgq!,iptirirkr •• • .•.
_ Arrinkt.mentilitiie been made with dieCismeberland. Itailltoadjiiiisengere halt--price: . ,

i47lll:?r:RßlrtrilEl4 7
-• ....J ACOB.

'
" 2 -• 1 -1114.11.;MULLArr •

•

. . . -- •

I --4.:AlTL'ilaavorit it . -,--• ~r.-: -. •
i.., ~.,,t,,,‘,2B(),eitd''Let!.9leisTAWF___..dll,"•••/
',ii; '.'r'l'i% 'ioi''.. ''''tig_;l4iibi4iPpHe-(iale',. ;:the:--••

Ali
'''--' '...!.:4otiiiiiitimlrote4T 'Ws- *.i1 ....: •I'F' -,'' • iii likEilthlirdethixt, Pio' • :

.

' • . ';:.- • forming hfiriiliffribb'ds'imd the pub:.iiiigeneralir.- thit: hit lid taken theitsmitOtv.:,
ined,.ll,oTßl.,;Whe:hoose is eiry and itomfbit4 . .',..

.taile4, end :::has;:beeo, exteosivedy.-: ialtered!!and - -
*proved; .and• the .proprietorhopes lira'strict
attention-td-burinese salproper-sire iiiirki% ....

comfort ICl6lllA:lo,liiiiii t:p Merit-and;,a " 7
, sham;ofPablia'Patkalialte4c,,ThtrlsouStiis Ain.. - • ..

.-01-4,,tortirioyoulont*Ob ',-tinirtillitiglitibliter,,;''

.:;baitigeit- 1Y,004. iliktik:abafathaireiftlAtiftiiair:-,"-., '..'

Pi:lB6*miMailat:-itioCinithinleriiitdirtitinr walifi-'.,-'iir,',,)the:Sa,ltiin'OrektiffRei c atis iVortitAtrk;:::. : . :.

~ 131i1N.144,-.;i4iotiettcytherr.ii ' 6:-..iT44#4.4r', `:: •
•pptirotitiist..)l.. ,..3.lr44inur Et3,--IfrOtirtekir:-.-.... ;,,.. -:-,•:.
',-.-- :411gt01W1084.1 .73tht-kV :U iti4' 3l';ll6l:"•:' ,.-':i.,:yi!,•'.. -.,:y-,,i'..',-:‘:,',•;-..:,..;,': -.;.••.:"..•.,•'•:.A.::' ,.:',' -•;.:.i:e.ic...".;-...'„,c •0.'.:..-1.,;,',:-'r 'J-..,,J_:-..,,,:•,,....,:i..,-,:-!,---4,•'-.-;:1-...,:j.:::..-,•:••,--.:".....rt'.'.',:',:i.,•-.h,',7-t-.?..:4,;:t6.-D-:"7--i-di-


